









Problems Facing the Aged Population of China
Hiroko NAKAJIMA、Tomoko NAKASHIMA
  The purpose of this paper is to examine the situation of the elderly in China, and unveil 
the problems that need to be solved.
    In 2015 the elderly will be 15% of the total population in China, more than 200 million.  
This means that China will have the largest elderly population in the world.  Though China 
is known for having the world’s second largest economy, it also has the second largest 
population of poor people in the world. Therefore it has a lot of problems to be solved in 
the field of welfare. 
  One of the problems is the expansion of poverty among the elderly.  So far, people have 
thought that children should take care of their elderly parents when they are in need.  
However, as time went by, because of the “one-child policy” and economic growth, things 
have changed.  The young have started to think that caring for elderly family members 
is not their responsibility or duty.  Even though they have the intentions to care of them, 
it is difficult for them because many have begun to live separately from their elderly 
parents.  In these situations, the elderly must be independent and take care of themselves. 
However, there are no social security systems or no suitable care homes to support 
them. The number of the care homes is very limited and the quality is very low.  These 
days, the number of people who suffer from dementia is also increasing. There are no 
countermeasures against it.
  The Chinese government expects the community to care for the elderly. However, there 
is no clear vision of what community care should be like. There are a lot of challenges 
ahead. Training social workers to care for the elderly is an urgent necessity.
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生活収入源 全国 市 鎮 郷村
労働収入 32.99 10.10 19.72 43.15
退職金 19.61 58.05 29.08 4.76
家族の扶養 43.83 27.88 46.10 48.92
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【註】
ⅰ　中国における高齢化の進展は地域的には
東から西に、経済発展地域から辺境地へと
進んでいる。センサスでは、高齢化の全
国平均は7．10%であるが、上海市が11．46%
と最も高く、ついで浙江省8．92%、江蘇
省8．84%、北京市8．42％、天津市8．41%の
順であった。これに対して、高齢化率
が低いのは、青海省では4．56%、寧夏回
族自治区4．47%、ウイグル自治区4．67％、
黒龍江省5．56%、甘粛省5．20%、貴州省
5．97%、雲南省6．09％と、辺境地区や少
数民族と漢民族が混在する省であった。
ⅱ　2011年に貧困基準を規定値から25％引き
上げ、1，500元以下に設定して調査した
結果である。また、国際的な貧困基準に
照らし合わせると貧困人口は 1 億5，000
万人と推測されている。
ⅲ　例えば上海では2004年に「万人就業プロ
ジェクト」を始め、多くの失業者を高齢
者福祉サービス業界に就職させている。
